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TOROET IT.
Thero is n wldo find deep philosophy

contained in that phraseology of tho
tftreet

""Forget It."
It Is as important to forgot ns to

One is as difficult as tho othor.
Jnd Ability nlong ono lino is as liard
tlo acquire as tho othor, Both must bo
cultivated.

It Is Impossible to become nn optimist
without learning how to forgot. Disa-grcaibl- o

things nro bound to happen and
tine must train oneself to wlpo tlicm off
stho mind ns tho boy wipes tho figures
2frem bis slate. Ilnving erased tho ugly
snemorles, it is easier to writo tho ploas-an- t

tilings on tho slate of tho memory.
The Indian for instance, novcr fpr-(gct- a

n slight or an injury. Ho will
nraut n lifetimo to get oven.

IDon't bo an Indlnn.
Xilfo is to short to bo nn Indlnn.
Tho mnn who considers himself n

nemesis, who treasuros up n wrong,
mho nurses nn injury, who lets ignoblo
thatreds fester In his heart, cannot bo
ts, happy mau. Ills soul is like n

erouchod tiger ready to spring upon tho
wicllni of tils wrath.

2nrn how to forget.
It Is casior for you to put on record

3a your momory personal grlovanccs
and to hug an ugly fooling it is'

you lmvo chosen to do so. If you
Jio&rd up In your mind iho unhappy cpl- -

wodes of llfo it is becauso you havo
formed tho habit of doing so.

To erslst in that hnblt will mnko
yon miserable nnd n conflrrricd grouch.
Tlioro is nothing in such a disposition
to remember.

Learn to forget.
Lot go tho uninspiring, tho depress-

ing and weakening griovnnco. Hold
on. to tho memories that cheer nnd
brighten. Tlioro Is not room for both.
"Wlpo out tho rosontmonts. Writo in

the piaco of your hatreds tho things
lhnt nro puro nnd just nnd lovely and

tf good roport.
Ilns soiuo ono trentod you illy or put

a slight upon yout
Forgot It.
Do not lot it spoil your happiness. It

Is a triflo light as nlr. "Scorn to bo
scornod by ono whom I scorn. Is that
n rnattor to mako mo frott Is that n
matter to cause regrctt" Lot no mean

thing rufllo tho sorcnlty of your soul.
Forgot It.

CnAUNOEY"DEPEW, OPTIMIST.
When a few weeks ngo Senator Chnun-co- y

Depow omorged from a mooting of
New York Kepubllcnns whloh detor-sntno-

nftor n long strugglo, that he

wwi to go back to tho sonata of tho

United States, ho gleefully remarked:
"Tho optimist wins. Tho optimist
wins." ' H

Mr. Depow has always beon tho
prince of optimists.

And, in tho courso of humnn ovonts,

wo nro beginning to And out why

Chauncoy has nhvnys beon prono to
look largely upon tho bright sido of
things.

For Instance.
Out of tho tnncled mass of nubile- -

from lnvcBtiybo
ration of tho affairs of tho Kqultnblo

Life Assuranco society of Now York,
eomos tho statomont that for many
years Mr. Depow has boon paid $25,000

a yoar ohlofly for his optimism, At
least Mr. Depow has glvon no other
reason why ho should hnvo beon paid

largo salary as director.
Tho Now York Sun puts it this way:
"We havo tho utmost roluctauco to

appoar to intrudo, howovor remotely,
upon tho honorablo privacy of our most

admired statosman, but would Mr. Do- -
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Our Savings Bank Depart-

ment will help you save. De-

posits of one dollar or moro

can bo inado daily, weekly,

monthly, or nt irregular in-

tervals.

Interest at tho rate of threo

per cont per annum, com-

pounded semi-annuall- Save

something, no matter how lit-

tle, and mako It earn more.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
J. II. ALBERT, President,

E. M. OROISAN, Vice- - Pros.
JOa IL ALBERT,

pow hnro tho condescension to Impart
to us in tho strictost confidence why it
is that so large n sum is paid to him
yearly out of tho monoy which

to tho policyholders!"
This editorial was printed so mo

tlmo ngo, nnd Mr. Depow has not had
"the condescension to impart" further
Information.

In fact, Mr. Depow appears, to be
only ono of n cheery company of opti-

mists who havo been paid largo sum
each year out of "tho money which
belongs to policyholders."

Whereat Tom Lawson, the pessimist,
claims tho ndvantago over Chauucey
Depow, tho optimist.

It is computed that tho money paid
by tho Kqultnblo policyholders to 'jhe
gentle Chnuncoy will, with interest,
reach the aggregate of n million dol-

lars.
And the question naturally occurs:

Supposo Mr. Depow must pay back this
million, will ho. do it genially, as an
optimist should f

Mr. James Hazen Hyilo has been
moved to pny $135,000 into tho com-

pany's treasury monoy which, in part,
represents his share of tho famous
Sherry dinned given by Mr. Hydo nnd
Mr. Depow. And Mr. Hydo is no op-

timist.
It mny appoar to tho 000,000 policy

holders of tho Kqultnblo scattered over
tho. country that optimism at $25,000
n year comes n little high.

SWEET AND ENJQYABLE STORY.

First run ns n serial in tho Atlnntic
nnd now published in book form by tho
Houghton, Miulln Co., Boston nnd Now
York, tho story "Tsidro," by Mary
Austin has a rich flavor of outdoor llfo
in Southern California that makes it
tho best pioco of fiction of tho yonr.

"It was in tho year of our Lord 18

and tho spring coming on lustily, when
tho younger son of Antonio Escobar
rodo out to scok his fortuno, singing
lightly to tho jlnglo of his bit and
bridio rein, ns if it wcro no great mat-to- r

for man with good Cnstillun blood
In him, nnd his youth at high tide, to
bocomo n priest; rodo merrily, in fact,
ns if ho nlready saw the end of all that
coil of mischief and murder and love,
ns if ho saw I'ndro Sivvcda appoascd,
Maseado dead, and himself happy in
his own chimney cornor, no priest, but
tho bond of a great houso. In truth,
Tsidro saw nono of thoso things, but it
was a day to mako man sing, whatever
ho saw." Thus Mrs. Austin opens hor
tnlo of lovo and springtimo in Old Cal-

ifornia. Why Isldro did not become a
priest will not bo difficult to guoss, but
his path in tho story hns ndvonturo and
hardship enough for any Spanish env-alte- r.

With all its stirring action, it is es-

sentially nn romance, de-

lightful in its appreciation of naturo
nnd told with power nnd distinction.
Thoro havo been fow writers who hnvo
known tho Mission times, tho border
Indians, nnd tho California country ns
Mrs. Austin docs. Hor pictures of tho
old Spnntsh-Amorlea- n days just boforo
tho passing of tho Franciscans nro as
convincing ns thoso in "Itnmona."
That Mrs. Austin had tho imaginative
strength to writo a good novel thcro
hns boon nbundant ovldcnco in her two
previous books. Tho lltornry oxcol-lonr- o

of her work is not tho-loni- of Its
charms, as tho Now York Sun has re-

marked, Her wrltfng in "IsldroT' is
pleturesquo nnd vigorous no render Is

likely to forget tho groat forost tiro at

Uy that comes a pnrtlal ory'a climax.

o a a

Cashier.

n

n

a

Tho Illustrations by Erie Pnpo aro
particularly successful, us ho is a

himself nnd has mado a careful
study of tho early Spanlsh-Amorica- n

period.

Coos to Los Angelos.

Itov. J. A'. Lovosquo, acting rector of
tho Catholic churches in Albany and
oodburn, left on tho overland train
for Los Angelos, whoro ho will repre-

sent tho Cothollo Sentinel, of Portland,
at tho natlonnl convention of tho
Knights of Columbus, which opons in
that city on next Mondny morning.
Itov. Lovosquo cxpocts to spend ton
days at tho convention, which will bo
nttcmlod by about 16,000 pooplo from
all parts of tho Unttcd States. Ho will
making nn effort to bring many of those
pooplo to Orogon to visit tho exposition
after tho adjournment of the conven-
tion, and hopes to bo nblo to turn fully
hnlf of the Bnstcru visitors toward
Oregon.

Father Lovosquo has attended all of
tho world's fairs hold in tho past 12

years, and as ho knows whnt tho big
exposition nt Portlnnd is llko, and as he
is an enthusiastic advocate of Oregon
nnd her resources, ho will mako a
strong fight for tho exposition, and to
bring poople here. His visit to the St,
Louis exposition Inst year resulted in
the location at Woodburn alone of 18

families brought there through his own
efforts.

Girl's, if you want rod lips laughing
tyes, sweot breath and good looks use
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea, The
groatest bcautlfler known, 35 coats,
Tea or Tablets. Stone's Drug Store.
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Scrofula
It Is commonly Inherited.
Few aro entirely freo from it,
Fulo, weak, puny children aro

afflicted with it In nlno casos out of
ten, nnd ninny ndults suffer from it.

Common indications aro bunches in
tho neck, absccssos, cutaneous erup-
tions, inflamed eyelids, soro oars,
rickets, catarrh, wasting, and general
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparllta
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-
ly, This Btatcment la based on tho
thousand? o( permanent cures these
medicines havo wrought.

" My daughter had scrofula, with eleven
sores on bar neck and about her eitrs. Hood's
Earsaparllla was highly recommended and
she took It and was cured. 8bo ts now In
good health." Mas. J. H. Joints, Parker
City, Ind.

Hood's Sarsaparllta promises to
euro nnd hoops tho promise.

Llko Good Old Times.
Someono picketed n cow nt tho end

of tho footbridgo near tho depot, and
whon tho enr camo down alio took pos-

session of tho track, with tho rlpo
across tho bridgo. Tho car was backed
up, and tho conductor, with his winning
smile, persuaded bossio to get off tho
right of way. It romindod ono of the
good old timos, whon ton miles an hour
was going some, nnd a fellow umused
himself by throwing applo cores and
other debris at tho dogs.

jz
bUSy MEN oftentimes do not

express their correct viows in dress
becauso they go to the first tailor at
hand. Their needs nro not readily
understood and thcrefora aro not
supplied.

Wo study our customers. Wo aro
looking for their monoy, but not at
tho expense of their thorough satis-

faction, artistically and materially.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing nnd Furnishing goods. Y.

M. O. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
Tho best shoes in tho market for tho

money. Noted for style, quality nnd
comfort.

Wo manufacturo ladies' woolon
shawls to order. Soe our designs.

Fuel
Houses

2Bit Dcnufjert bitfe 3iltn, um n
fere flanbSIcute (injulaben, &el unfi
coqufprtdjtn, loenrt SuiSfunft U&er

fiaufer.Saulen otxr JQaumaUrlal gt
loilnd)t loirb.

2Dir berlaufcn atleS icaS aum JQauen
flefcraudjt loirb, utib loenn Qtiolinfdjl,
Gotten loir Gutr J&auS fiir Gud). 2Bir
txrfidjetn btfie Stbicnurifl unb rccfcle

Slffe SutBfunft loirb bmiiioilliafl
unb umfonfi Qcgekn.

Voget Lumber &Fuel Go.

Julius G. Voget, Mgr .
Office and Yards 14th and Oak Sts.

We Save Yot

MoZ
3 cans Standard Corn .25
2 boxes firelight matches 05
Fancy dairy batter 2lbs 35
Atlas Oats, per pkg , ,io
2 doroa fresh eggs ,35
0 cans tomatoes , is
Arm and Hammer Soda, 5c per pkg.
2 cans fancy Maine Cora .,,..,,..25
2 cans Fancy Solid Packed Toma-matoo- s

,, , , ,05
2 cans Table Peaches , 25

Fresh Strawberries at Bottom Prices.

A L Hafvey
Corner Court and High Sts,

Phone 198

Advertises In the
Dull Season

In an Interview In tho Mcridcn (Conn.)
Journal, Ilcnry O. lilbeau, grocer nnd
ono of tho most successful merchants
In that place, Bald:

"Of courso every one knows that
times nro not nn good Just now as they
wcro a llttlo whllo ngo, nnd a great
many merchants nro retrenching in
their advertising, putting up tho plea
that they cannot nflord Increases, That
is an entirely wrong view to take.
Slnco tho 1st of Juno I bnvo tripled my
advertising In tho daily papers, and
tho results nro surprisingly good. Tho
tlmo to retrench in your ndvcrtlslng
is when your departments aro doing all
they can. It isn't necessary to adver-Ufl- o

then.

"I nm noTr uafnff more .price than I
Ter need, nml tlio result la mora

than tlfactorjr.

"Fcoplo always respond to good ad-

vertising, and 'ono need havo no fear
of tho efforts going amiss.

"I keep a scparato record of each de-
partment, and when ono of them shows
a falling off I glvo it a doso of modi-cln- o

In tho slmpo of ads., which always
provcti effective."

Thla direct testimony on nn Impor-
tant point auoald Intereat ndTertL-er-a

who are In the hnblt of droDplnn
oat In the dull jio.

Furious Fighting.
"For soven yonrs," writes Geo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had n
bitter battlo, with chronic stomach and
liver troublo, but at last I won, and
curod my disoasos by tho uso of Elec-

tric Hitters, I unhesitatingly recom-

mend them to all, and don't intond in
tho futuro to bo without them in tho
house. They nro ccrtninly a wondorful
modlcino, to havo curod such a bad case
as mine." Sold, under guarantee to do
the eamo for you, by J. O. Perry, drug-gis- t,

et 50c n bottlo. Try them

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY TOR
OASTORIA.

iiiiminiiiiniiniinii
f Ice Ceam !

Vi pint in papor pall 10a
1 pint in papor pail 15a
1 quart in piper pail 25e
Vt gallon in papor pail ....60a

At

Ziiiiti s

Many

V JW

APainfess Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

TAKE

rain
IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

whenever sho suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.
It not only compels the pains to but It follows up and drives out-th-

causo of tho pains, which prevents them from coming back.
It makes you well. Try It.

Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER
and frankly, In strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send freo advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to
euro them. Address: Ladles' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

v

stop,

freely
"WITHOUT

Poplar

doctors

I SALEM SAW MILLS
Manufacturers Orogon

Shingles, Extra AAA 1.85

$2.50porM'
Sawdust, largo
Sawdust, small

The Chas. Spaultiing Logging Co.
SUCCESSORS CAPITAL LUMBERING COMPANY;

OREdON
Newberg and Salem.
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OOOD NEWS. nnJ procurod and
according directions.

Salem Headers Have Heard
and Frofltod Thoroby.

"Good nows travels
thousands of bad in

glad
within their roach, ..H'....v
and back moro, thanks

Donn's Kidnoy Pills. nro
tolling good nows of their expert-onc- o

with tho Old Romody.
Hero exnmplo worth roading:

Mrs. L. Monoch, wife of
Monech, eablnot residing

nnd Main stroots, Albany,
Oregon, says: "After over

whon contrnctod cold, pain
Boated itsolf of my back,
causing ncho severely, thoro

difficulty with tho sccro- -

tions. such occasions stoonlne

A PAIN,"
writes Mary E. Shelton, of
Blufi, Mo., 1 can do
although, before taking CARDUI, two

had done mo good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul,
I want every suffering lady to know
this wonderful medicine."

f
J of Pine Lumber. S

per M
IaU

g load , 1,00 S
M load , oo !'

2 K.
g TO S

g SALEM. . J 'Mills at

a box took them
strictly to Tbtr

fast," nnd
sufforors

nching
Pcoplo

W. W.
tnnkcr,

oxer-tlo-

a
in

was a
On

my

It thoroughly roliovcd mo of tho last at
tack, and up tho prcsont time I hare
not n traco of symptoms lrri- -

thn laieu inncuvo Kiunoys. 1 will be

Salem 1,lCBI,)d nllow uso my nime
. ' i it m 1.. 41- .- - ,! 1

nro to learn that prompt-rolle- f is " " "" "u iu" ",uu,l: ol U01DB gooa

OtliOrS."Mnnv n Inmn.. ....,., ,,..
Is bad no

to
tho

Quaker
is an

h.

any
or I

tho seat
it to and

kidnoy

no

of

to
had of

or
to you to

Tor snio by nil doalers. Price, 80

conts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United

States.
Remomhor tho namo Doan's anJ

tako no other.

Wias a Raco,
London, Juno 2. Tho Oaks Stakes at

Epsom Downs, was won today by W.

Hall Walker's "Cherry Lass," Jocker
Jones up.

It mnkes no difforoneo bow long tou

lifting, twisting or turning was always ;
Lavo bcon Blok' lf yu "ro troubM,

followed by sharp shooting twinges' wlth lndIKtion, constipation, liver anJ

through tho kidneys. When I was bad-- 1
k,dnoy troubles, Hollister's Rocky

ly in noed of somotbing to bring rellof .Mountain Tea will make you well.

I road about Doan's Kidney's Pills ,cont' Stono's Drug Store.

olailsgls)ttiBiljitOilB-he-
JOHN SHOLUND,

Metcliant Tailor

4 Experienced cutter and fitter. Will guarantee-al- l work Also cha
in?, and repairing. .

lit Opera Mouse Block. Court Steet 5

tiiiiiiin iiioiiHiniiiit wffiatiif taisiiiiiiMQiiiimiai

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors to

P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48-- 1 56 South Commercial St

Wc make a specialty of catering to the family trade of

Salem. Ty out Claret or Riesling for a hot day coolcf;
or a little of our Rye or Bourfcon for that tired feeling, ot
some of oar Imported Sherry or Port, some very 'old goods.
We can also supply yoti with Mineral Water, Bottled Beer
and the best grades of Wines or Whiskies in pints and
quarts.
STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.

Phone Main 2181.

housework,

pressing

J.


